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Stomatodynia is a difficult disease for both patients and clinicians.
When facing true stomatodynia, ie, idiopathic burning mouth,
patients are offered poorly effective treatment. This open study
reports the results of local application of clonazepam (0.5 or 1
mg) two or three times daily in 25 subjects who suffered from
idiopathic stomatodynia. At the first evaluation, 4 weeks after the
beginning of treatment, a visual analogue scale (VAS) that repre-
sented the intensity of pain decreased significantly from 6.2 ± 0.3
to 3.0 ± 0.5. At the second evaluation, 3 to 29 months after the
first consultation, the VAS scores dropped significantly further to
2.6 ± 0.5. Analysis of the individual results showed that 10
patients were totally cured and needed no further treatment, 6
patients had no benefit at all, and the remaining 9 patients had
some improvement but were not considered to be cured since they
did not wish to stop the treatment. Blood level tests that were per-
formed 1 and 3 hours after the topical application revealed the
presence of small amounts of the drug (3.3 ng/mL * 0.66 and 3.3
ng/mL ± 0.52, respectively). The hypothesis that clonazepam acts
locally to disrupt the neuropathologic mechanism that underlies
stomatodynia is proposed. The risk factors that are recognized for
this condition could decrease the density and/or ligajid affinity of
peripheral benzodiazepine receptors. This, in turn, could cause
spontaneous pain from the tissues concerned.
J OROFACIAL PAIN l998;]2:272-278.
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Burning mouth syndrome is a general term that covers differ-
ent conditions. Sometimes a burning sensation accompanies
a well-defined disease such as lichen planus or local denture

stomatitis.'"' In these cases, the burning sensation must be consid-
ered a symptom. It is more than a symptom, however, when burn-
ing or other sensations of dysesthesia are reported without any
sign of organic pathology in the oral or pharyngeal mucosa. In
these cases, where there are no clinical signs, the pain characteris-
tics and the patients concerned are similar,^^ and the condition
could constitute a distinct disease. The authors therefore prefer to
avoid the term "syndrome," and throughout this article the older
term "stomatodynia," which does not imply a distinct disease,
syndrome, or symptom, will be used.
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There is no recognized treatmetit for stomatody-
nia as defined above. The fact that tnany treatment
modalJttes have been proposed in the Ittera-
tnre • •^-''' ilktstrates that norte are very effective.
In a chance observation, one of the authors'
patients noticed that bnrnjng oral pain was sup-
pressed by sncking a clonazepam tablet. The sys-
temic nse of thJs anttconvulsant benzodiazepine
has already been snggested as a treatment for
stomatodynia." A ciinica! protocol based on the
pretTiise of locai activity of clonazepam was devel-
oped and tested by two consnltants who specialize
in the management of orofacial pain. This article
presents a preliminary evalnation of this protocol.

Materials and Methods

The study was undertaken with patients who had
been referred by physicians or dentists after
nosuccessiul attempts to alleviate their pain. Both
a physician and a dentist examined all patients.
The basic criteria for inclusion in rhe study were
the presence of an isolated complaint of pain or
dysesthesia in the oral mucosa and a normal clini-
cal examination. The additional presence of pain
or dysesthesia in the oropharynx or of other ab-
normal sensatiotis such as taste impairment or a
false impression of xerostomia did not exclude the
patienr. An examination of the neck, head, and
month was performed, with particular emphasis
on the oral mucosa and dental status. Patients
who presented wtth possible organic conditions,
either local or systemic, that could be consid-
ered^-' a causative factor for the abnormal sensa-
tions were e.xcluded. For example, patients with a
history of recent antibiotic therapy that could
have cansed a candidal infection or patients who
presented with a dry mouth that could be ex-
plained by radiation therapy were not included in
the study. People with current or past psychologic
records were not excluded because a psychologic
component such as depression or anxiety is the
only element that has been convincingly proven to
have an association with stomatodynia.^-"'^ No
accompanying psychometric evaluation was used,
however. Pattents who were undergoing psy-
chotherapeutic treatment were not asked to inter-
rupt it. All topical medication given to treat the
stomatodynia was suppressed. Twenty-one
women and four men, all Caucasian, were stud-
ied. Their mean age was 62.2 * 12.0 {* standard
error), with a range of 39 to 83 years. Their
symptoms were evaluated with regard to 11 char-
acteristics.

Symptom Characterization

Quality of Fain. The words that were most fre-
quently used to spontaneously describe the .symp-
toms were: burning (n = 20), annoying [n = 11), a
granular or sandy feeling (n = 9), dryness (n = 6),
and swelling (n = 5).
Pain Localization. The sensation was restricted to
the tongue (n = 21), the palate (n = 12), the gingivae
(n = 5), the oropharynx (n = 3), the lips |n = 2), or
elsewhere m the mouth (n = 3).
Pain Symtnetry. Pain sensation was hilateral and
symtnetrical (n = 20) more often than it was unilat-
eral (n ^ 5).
Frequency and Duration of Pain. Most patients (n =
21) reported daily symptoms that were continuous
(n = 15) rather than variable or progressively
increasing during the day (n = 10). Only four
patients had some days without oral discomfort.
Altering or Trigger Factors. Stress (n = 10) or tem-
perature variation inside the oral cavity (n = 7) were
frequently aggravating or trigger factors. Mas-
tication or some rypes of food also often modified
the pain, resulting in either an increased (n = 7) or a
decreased (n - 9) sensation. Both an increase and a
decrease depending on the type of food were
described in two cases.
Sleep. All but one subject had a normal sleep pat-
tern that was not disturbed by pain. However, sev-
eral patients nsed sleep-inducing medication.
Course af the Disease. The pain had been present
for 6.4 ± 1.9 years on average, with a very large
range (from 3 months to 16 years).
Circumstances Under Whicb the Pain First Pre-
sented. The heginning of the pain was frequently
(18 cases) related by the patient to a strongly stress-
ful event such as the death of a close relative or the
rapid onset of psychologic or physical disease.
Pain in Other Parts of the Body. In some patients the
symptoms of stomatodynia were associated with
other manifestations of pain such as backache |n =
9), diffuse myaigia (n = 1), or vaginal burning (n = 3).
Other Orofaciai Pain. Although clearly distin-
guishable, symptoms could be associated with
other pain in the orofacial region such as tension-
type headache (n = 1), postherpetic facial pain (n =
1), and atypical facial pam (n = 2). Three patients
presented with symptoms of temporomandihular
|oint disorder. Because these general and orofacial
conditions affected some of the same patients, a
total of 13 patients had scomatodynia as their only
source of pain.
Accompanying Fsychopharmacologic Treatment.
Only six patients were not undergoing pharmacologie
treatment with psychotherapeutic drugs. The
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drugs most freqtiently used were benzodiazepines
(n = 13, with two patients taking oral clonazepam
daily with no effect on their stomatodynia),
an tide pressants (n = 8), or other psychothera pen-
tic drugs {n = 4),

A vertical, lO-cm visual analogue scale (VAS] was
also cotnpleted. Patients were asked to indicate the
mean pain intensity for the week preceding the con-
sultation. After informed consent had been ob-
tained, the patients were instructed to suck H of a
clonazepam tablet (0.5 mg) and to hold their saliva
within the mouth, taking care not to swallow dur-
ing 3 minutes. After that time they were instructed
to spit the saliva out. Ingestion was avoided in view
of the test hypothesis that drug activity was based at
a peripheral site. Since the drug appeared to act
within a few minutes of application and lasted for a
limited number of hours, the drug administration
had to be repeated two or three times a day depend-
ing on the time course of the pain sensation during
the day. The patients were free to adjust theit own
dose between !4 and H of a tablet, and they were
asked to continue the treatment for 10 days after
the last pain sensation. They were also carefully
informed that the pain could return, even if it had
been suppressed for several weeks or months. They
were instructed that in this case they wete to recom-
mence the treatment and once again to maintain it
for 10 days after the last symptom,

Patients wete seen for a second time 4 weeks
after the beginning of the treatment. Their oral cav-
ity was again examined. A VAS score was recorded
and they were asked about positive and negative
effects. If necessary, the doses and timing of clon-
azepam administration wete modified according to
the time course of pain during the day. At 3 to 29
months after the first consultation, a third appoint-
ment allowed another VAS score to be recorded. In
rare instances a telephone interview was used, par-
ticularly when the tteatment was suspected to be
totally efficient or totally ineffective based on a pre-
vious consultation. The three meetings were termed
TO, Tl, and T2. Depending on patient needs, addi-
tional appointments were added between Tl and
T2. The VAS scores were averaged at TO, Tl, and
T2 (mean + SEM) and compared with a paired í
test unilaterally between TO and Tl and bilaterally
between Tl and Tl.

Clonazepam blood level tests were performed for
12 patients who needed routine blood sampling for
other reasons. Samples were taken 1 hour (six
patients) or 3 hours (six patients] after the patients
had sucked 1 mg of clonazepam for the first time
following the protocol already described. The blood
samples wore analyzed for histoimmunology and

high-performance liquid chromatography, and val-
ues were given as the mean ± SEM.

Results

Typically, after clunazepam application the patients
described a weak burning sensation followed 5 to
10 minutes later hy suppression of the stomatodynia
pain that lasted from 3 to 5 hours. The onset and
offset of the therapeutic effect was rather brisk and
it was only hy repeating the intake that the whole
day could be covered. In some cases an effect was
noted only after increasing the dose from 14 to lí of a
tablet and/or after repetition of the application for
several days. Other patients reported no effect at all
regardless of the dose or the number of days of
treatment. No side effect of any kind was reported,
except by those patients who experienced a weak
burning sensation in the mouth that lasted for a few
minutes after clonazepam application.

When averaged, the VAS score before treatment
was 6.2 i 0,3 (2 to 10 range). The average VAS
score was reduced to 3,0 * 0.5 at 4 weeks after the
start of the treatment, and ic dropped to 2.6 ± 0.5
at the second appointment (3 to 29 months later).
This corresponds to a 52% reduction in pain
score. As shown in Fig 1, the response to treatment
varied from one patient to another, but the differ-
ence between the means was significant both
between TO and Tl {P < 0.001) and between Tl
and T2 (P < 0,05).

Averaging may have hidden some interesting fea-
tures. Analysis of individual results clearly distin-
guished three situations. The first group of patients
(group 1, n = 6) noticed no benefit at all, and their
treatment was consequently discontinued. A second
group (group 2, n = 9) was composed of those who
experienced only partial improvement. These pa-
tients went on with the treatment without interrup-
tion, A third group (group 3, n = 10) was made up
of patients who descrihed total relief.

In these patients the tteatment was stopped for a
few weeks after a period of 1 to 3 months had
elapsed. Reappearance of pain, albeit decreased, led
to recommencement of the treatment and subse-
quent definitive suppression of the pain. No relation
was observed between the three response groups and
individual symptom characteristics such as initial
pain intensity or the presence of pain sensation other
chan stomatodynia. However, it seemed that the six
patients who were not undergoing psychotherapeutic
drug treatment responded better than the others; five
of these patients were totally cured (group 3) and the
sixth experienced some improvement (group 2),
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Ife.-i Betote clonazepam

I H After clonazepam

i
Group 3 Group 2 Group 1

Patients

Fig 1 Effect of clonazepam in the 25 test patients. For each patient the VAS scores were
recorded before treatment (gray) and 3 to 29 months after the first prescription (black].
Group 1 = unsuccessful treatment, group 2 = partially successful treatment, and group 3 =
very successful treatment.

Blood samples were taken 1 hour after clon-
azepam appiicatioti in six patients and at 3 hours in
six others. Only traces of clonazepam were
revealed. The drug could tiot be detected in 3 of the
12 samples. The detection level of the dosage ¡2
ng/mL) was far below the therapeutic concentra-
tion of 0.02 to 0,07 ng/mL.̂ ^ If the values of the
three samples in vifhich no trace of the drug could
be detected are considered as 2 ng/mL, then the
average serum concentration after topical adminis-
tration of tbe tablet was 3.3 ng/mL ± 0.66 (n = 6)
and 3.3 ng/mL + 0.52 (n = 6) at 1 and 3 hours after
application, respectively. No attempt was made to
correlate drug level with analgesic activity.

Discussion

The symptoms observed in this study are highly
reminiscent of the descriptions of stomatodynia
that can be found in the literature"^ and it is likely
that most, if not all, of the present cases were true
stomatodynia and not a symptom of burning pain
associated with other illness.

After following the proposed protocol, about
one third of the patients experienced total relief
from pam and needed no further treatment, one
third had partially improved, and another one
third experienced no improvement at all. When
the outcome of all the patients was averaged, the
improvement amounted to 52%. These results
must be discussed witb regard to two opposing
ideas. On one band, this article presents 25 cases
tbat were examined in an open study, Tberefore,
tbe placebo effect cannot be ruled out by the pre-
sent observations, and obviously tbese results
must be confirmed by a cotitrolled, double-blind,
and randomized trial. On tbe other hand, the
overall success rate was unexpected in a group of
subjects without any known etiology for their
pain and who had been resistant to many treat-
ments in the past. It must be emphasized tbat tbe
general feehng of clinicians facing stomatodynia is
tbat tbey face a therapeutic dead end, Tbis is a
result of tbe low success rates displayed by pro-
posed treatments and also of the low compliance
associated with treatments based on antidepres-
sant therapy, which are frequently used as the
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only solution in spite of tbeir side effects,'^'^^
There is, bowever, evidence tbat a new class of
antidepressant, serotoninergic reuptake inbibitors,
may be better tolerated.'"

Tbe protocol described bere was based on the
hypothesis of the efficacy of a topical activity; this
hypothesis was suspected from a series of trial and
error that is not reported in rbe present paper, Tbe
use of drops was discarded during tbese early tests
in favor of sucking clona^epani tablets, wbicb
allowed contact of a concentrated product witb
the painful area, A systemic effect following
absorption tbrongb tbe tongue cannot be ruled
out, however. Tbe avoidance of first hepatic degra-
dation could explain the increased effect seen in
our protocol when compared to that described
witb oral intake. Akbough the amounts were far
below the therapeutic concentration, traces of
clonazepam were found in the blood 1 and 3 bours
after drug administration. It is possible that after
several days of treatment, tbe long half-life of tbe
product'" resulted in bigher blood levels because
of a cumulative effect. The low concentration
observed wonid tben be explained by tbe fact that
blood samples were taken at the very beginning of
treatment, A specially designed trial to compare
the pharmacokinetics of topical versus oral intake
is needed to address this issue. In any case, it mnsr
be borne in mind that the presence of clonazepam
in the blood does not exclude the possibility of
activity at the peripheral level through a topical
mechanism.

Some pecnliarities of the observed tberapeutic
effect favor the hypothesis of a topical mechanism:

• The duration of 3 to 5 hours and the fast onset
of analgesia (in less than 10 minutes) cannot be
explained by the pbarmacokinetic properties of
systemic clonazepam (balf-life of 25 to 60
hours and serum peak between 3 and 12
hours'^),

• No side effects were noticed aside from a tran-
sient local sensation of burning,

• Two subjects who found relief by the topical
application of clonazepam had experienced no
beneficial effect after systemic administration.

• Several patients reported no effect on pain
located in remote areas that were not easily
reached by tbe saliva sucb as tbe pharynx or
tbe maxillary or mandibular bone, although
the same patients experienced relief frotn pain
in the oral mucosa.

It is generally believed that psychologic factors pre-
dominate in the etiology of bmuiing moutb syndrome

tbat cannot be explained by an organic cause.
However, tbe relationship between psychologic
cbanges and tbe onset of symptom,s has been
debated,^-'̂ '̂ ° and several groups bave advocated
netiropathologic cbanges either at a central or a
peripheral level as an akernative explanation for
stomatodynia. Discrete modifications in heat toler-
ance ar the tip of tbe tongue bave been found,^' as
well as decreased tasre sensation^ and abnormali-
ties in tbe blink reflex,̂ ^ The possibility of organic
change in the periphery-̂  is reinforced by the appar-
ent local activity of clonazepam, wbich indicates
tbat tbe drug interacts wirb receptors within tbe
oral mucosa. In tbis respect the peripheral benzodi-
azepine receptors are interesting to consider. They
are activated by benzodiazepine ligands, including
clonazepam, and tbeir properties evoke a link witb
stomatodynia. Benzodiazepine receptors are widely
distributed in the central nervous system and the
peripheral organs, with a high concentration in
secretory tissues,-^ primary sensory neurons, the
digestive tract, and the skin, '̂' The risk factors asso-
ciated with stomatodynia, including stress, anxiety,
female sex, climacteric factors, and aging,'- '̂̂  are
also the most important factors tbat influence the
peripheral benzodiazepinc receptor density ot activ-
ity (generally causing a decrease in activity).
Changes occur by decreases in the density of recep-
tors^^"-̂  and ligand affinity,̂ " and by an increase in
the level of tbe main endogenous ligand, the
diazepam binding inbibitor,^' It has been suggested
that alteration in tbe density of receptors is a sensi-
tive indicator of stress, witb cbronic stress trigger-
ing a down-regulation of tbe receptors.^^ Tbe func-
tions of both tbe diazepam binding inbibitor and
the benzodiazepine receptors in tbe peripberal tis-
sues are poorly understood, but among many otber
roles, tbey are known to be involved in cbolesterol
transport across tbe mitochondrial membrane. This
affects many cellular mechanisms, notahly the syn-
thesis of steroid hormones,^^ This is not the only
function of benzodiazepine receptors,^^ as can be
inferred from the fact that many cells equipped
with these receptors are not implicated in steroid
hormone synthesis (see Krueger and Papado-
poulos-*"̂ ). This leads to the hypothesis that the
decreased density and/or affinity of receptors,
together with an increased concentration of
diazepam binding inhibitor, may be related to the
painful sensation of stomatodynia. The decrease in
density and/or affinity of receprors could be trig-
gered by a cumulative effect of tbe risk factors men-
tioned above.
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Resumen

Una Posibie Solución Terapéutica para la Estomatodinia
(Sindrome de QiJemazon o Ardor en la Boca)

La estomatodinia es una enfermedad difícil tanto para los
pacientes como para ios ciinicos. Cuando se presenta la estom-
atodinia verdadera, en otras palabras, una sensación de que-
mazón o ardor idiopátlco en ia boca, a ios pacientes se Íes pre-
sentan tratamientos no muy efectivos. Este estudio abierto
reporta ios resultados de ia aplicación locai de cionazepam 10.S
o 1 mg) dos o tres veces al dia en 25 personas que sufrían de
estomatodinia idiopática Durante la primera evaluación. 4 sem-
anas después del comienzo del tratamiento, ia escaia análoga
visual (EAV) que representaba la intensidad del dolor disminuyó
significativamente de 6.2 ± 0.3 a 3.0 ± 0.5. Durante la segunda
evaiuación. 3 a 29 meses después de ia primera consuita. ios
vaiores de ia EAV bajaron significativamente aun más (2.6 ±
0.5). El análisis de ios resuitados individuaies demostró que 10
pacientes estaban curados totaimente y no necesitaban más
tratamiento. 6 pacientes no se beneficiaron del tratamiento y
ios restantes 9 pacientes tuvieron aiguna mejoría pero no se
consideraron como curados ya que no quisieron parar ei
tratamiento. Los exámenes de sangre reaiizados 1 y 3 horas
después de ia aplicación tópica revelaron la presencia de
pequeñas cantidades de ia droga (3.3 ng/mL ± 0.66 y 3.3
ng/mL ± 0.52. respectivamente). Se propone ia hipótesis de
que ei cionazepam aotúa localmenle para interrumpir el mecan-
ismo neuro patológico que sirve de fundamento a ia estomato-
dinia. Los factores de riesgo que se reconocen en esta condi-
ción pueden disminuir la densidad y/o la afinidad de ligando: de
ios receptores periféricos de ias benzodiacepinas. Esto, a su
vez. puede causar ei doior espontáneo de ios tejidos envueitos

Zusammetifassung

Eine Mögliche Therapeutische Losung
CBuming Mouth Syndrome)

Stomatodynia

Stomatodynia ist eine sowohl für den Patienten als auch für den
Kliniker schwierige Krankheit. Wenn wir die echte Stomatodynie
betraciiten. d.h. das idiopathische Mundbrennen. wird dem
Patienten dürftig wirkende Behandiung angeboten. Diese offene
Studie berichtet über die Ergebnisse von lokaier Cionazepam
(0.5 oder 1 mgJ-Appiikation zwei- oder dreimai täglich bei 25
Personen, die an einer idiopathischen Stomatodynie leiden. Bei
der ersten Evaluation. 4 Wochen nach ßehandlungsbeginn.
sani<en die Werte einer visuelle Analogskala (VAS), welche die
Schmerzmtensität repräsentierte, signifikant von 6.2 ± 0.3 auf
3.0 I 0.5. Bei der zweiten Evaiuation. 3 bis 29 Monate nach der
ersten Konsuitatron, fieien die VAS-Werte signifikant weiter auf
2.6 ± 0.5. Anaiysen der individuellen Resuitate zeigten, dass 10
Patienten vollständig geheilt waren und keiner weiterer Therapie
bedurften. 6 Patienten hatten keinerlei Nutzen, und die restiichen
9 Patienten hatten eine gewisse Verbesserung, aber konnten
nicht als geheilt betrachtet werden, weii sie mit der Behandiung
nicht aufzuhören wünschten. Tests der Konzentration im Blut.
weiche 1 und 3 Stunden nach der lokalen Appirkation durchge-
führt wurden, ergaben die Anwesenheit kleiner Menger des
Medikamentes (3.3 ng/mL ± 0.66. bzw 3.3 ng/mL ± 0.52). Die
Hypothese, dass Clonazepam iokal wirkt, indem es die neu.
ropathoiogischen Mechanismen stört, welche der Stomatodynie
zugrundeiiegen. wird vorgeschiagen. Die Risikofaktoren, welche
für diesen Zustand anerkannt sind, könnten die Dichte und/oder
die Birdungsaffinität der peripheren Benzodiaze pin-Rezeptoren
vermindern. Dies, abwechselnd, konnte spontanan Schmerz aus
den betroffenen Geweben verursachen.
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